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No. 1989-24

AN ACT

SB 274

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,creating
theCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundfor paymentof certaincat-
astrophiclossbenefits;providingfor surchargesfor certainoffensestaprovide
moneysfor thefund; andfurtherprovidingfor conditionsof permits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1798.2(a)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,addedApril 26,1989(P.L. 13, No.4),is amendedto read:
§ 1798.2. Transition.

(a) Savings provision.—Notwithstandingthe repeal of SubchapterF
(relatingto CatastrophicLossTrust Fund)by the act of December12, 1988
(P.L.1120,No.144),all naturalpersonswho sufferor sufferedacatastrophic
lossprior to June1, 1989,or who may suffera catastrophicloss during the
registrationyear for which paymentwas madein accordancewith former
section1762(relatingto funding),respectively,shall continueto receive,or
be eligible to receive,catastrophicloss benefitsas if SubchapterF had not
beenrepealed.Toensuretheadministrationanddeliveryof catastrophicloss
benefitsto eligible claimants,all powersanddutiespreviouslyimposedon
the CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund Board underSubchapterF are hereby
transferredto the InsuranceCommissioner.IFor the purposesol this
section,the CatastrophicLoss Trust Fundshall continueto exist, notwith-
standingthe repealof section1764 (relating to CatastrophicLoss Trust
Fund).]

Section2. Title75 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 1798,4. CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund.

(a) Creation.—TheCatastrophicLoss BenefitsContinuation Fund is
herebycreatedtoprovidefundsnecessaryto paycatastrophicloss benefits
undersection1798.2(relatingto transition).

(b) Composition.—TheCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund
shall be composedoffundstransferredfrom the CatastrophicLoss Trust
Fund,fundscontributedpursuanttosection6506(relatingto surcharge)-and
fundsearnedby the investmentandreinvestmentofsuchfunds. Thefunds
shallbeheldin trust, bedepositedin aseparateaccountandbethesoleand
exclusivesourceoffundsfor thepaymentofcatastrophiclossbenefitsunder
section1798.2 and the administrationof the CatastrophicLoss Benefits
ContinuationFund.

(c) Separationfrom GeneralFundandMotor LicenseFund.— Thefund
andall incomeearnedby it shall not becomepart of the GeneralFundor
Motor LicenseFund.No obligationsorexpensesoforclaimagainsttheCat-
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astrophicLossTrustFundor the CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuation
Fundshall constitutea debtof the Commonwealthor a chargeagainstthe
GeneralFundorMotorLicenseFund.Upon theexpirationofsection6506,
excessmoneyin the CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund,beyond
themoneyneededto coverthe unfundedliability of the CatastrophicLoss
TrustFundin accordancewith section6506,shall bedepositedin theMotor
LicenseFund.

Section 3. Sections1945(a)and4962(f)of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1945. Booksof permits.

(a) General rule.—Upon request,permits for movementof oversize
vehiclesor loads,the dimensionsof which do not exceedthosespecifiedby
the department,will be issuedin booklet form, containinga convenient
numberof permits.For eachmovement,onepermitshall be removedfrom
the booklet, dated,trip dataenteredandIsecurelyaffixed to the vehicleor
load] carriedin thetowingvehicle.

§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfordamages.
***

(f) When loads permitted.—Onlyvehiclesand combinationspermitted
under the following provisionsshall be authorizedto carry or haul loads
whileoperatingunderthepermit:

Section4961(a)(6) (relating toauthorityto issuepermits).
Section 4965(2)(relating to singlepermits for multiple highway cross-

ings).
Section 4969 (relatingto permit for movementof vehicleswith oversize

wheelsandtires).
Section4970(b)(relatingto permitfor movementof constructionequip-

ment).
Section4971 (relating to permit for operationof chemicalandfertilizer

vehicles).
LSection 4972(relating to permits for migrant farm vehicles).]

Section 4. Title 75 is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
§ 6506. Surcharge.

(a) Levy and imposition.—Inaddition to anyfines, feesor penalties
leviedor imposedasprovidedbylaw, underthis title or anyotherstatute,a
surchargeshallbeleviedfor dispositionin accordancewithsubsection(b) as
follows:

(1) Upon convictionforany violation oftheprovisionsofthis title or
otherstatuteof the Commonwealth,or regulationspromulgatedunder
this title, which is a traffic violation andwhich is notincludedwithin the
provisionsofparagraphs(2) through(7), exclusiveofparkingoffenses,a
surchargeof$30.

(2) Uponconvictionfora violation ofthefollowingprovisionsof-this
title, asurchargeof$40:

(I) Section3306(a)(1)(relating to limitations on driving on left side
ofroadway).
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(ii) Section3745 (relating to accidentsinvolvingdamageto unat-
tendedvehicleorproperty).
(3) Upon conviction for a violation of section3345(a) (relating to

meetingorovertakingschoolbus),asurchargeof$50.
(4) Upon conviction for a violation of section3362 (relating to

maximumspeedlimits), thefollowingapplicablesurcharge:
(i) $30forexceedingthemaximumspeedlimit by6 to 10 milesper

houror11to 15milesperhour.
(ii) $40forexceedingthemaximumspeedlimit by16 to25milesper

hour.
(lli) $50for exceedingthemaximumspeedlimit byatleast26miles

perhour.
(5) Uponconvictionfor violation ofsection4902 (relating to restric-

tionson useofhighwaysandbridges), SubchapterCofChapter49 (relat-
ing to maximumweightsofvehicles)orSubchapterEofChapter49 (relat-
ing to measuringand adjustingvehiclesizeand weight), a surchargeof
$150.

(6) Uponconvictionfor violation ofChapter47(relating toinspection
of vehicles),by the owner or operatoror driver of a vehiclewhich is
subjectto theprovisionsofChapter49 (relating tosize, weightandload),
asurchargeof$30.

(7) Upon conviction of offensesunder section3731 (relating to
driving under influenceof alcohol or controlled substance),or upon
admissionto programsfor AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition for
offensesenumeratedin section3731,asurcharge,respectively,oft

(i) $50for thefirstoffense.
(ii) $100forthesecondoffense.
(iii) $200for thethird offense.
(iv) $300for thefourthandsubsequentoffenses.

(b) Disposition.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S. §~3571
(relating to Commonwealthportion offines, etc.) and 3573 (relating to
municipalcorporationportion offines, etc.), all surchargesleviedandcol-
lectedundersubsection(a) by any division of the unifiedjudicial system
existingundersection1ofArticle VoftheConstitutionofPennsylvaniaand
42 Pa.C.S.§ 301(relating to unifiedjudicial system)shall beremittedto the
Commonwealthfor depositin the CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuation
Fundfor the purposeoffundingcatastrophicloss benefitsin accordance
with section1798.2(relating to transition). If thesurchargeis beingpaid in
installments,the surchargeshall beremittedon eachinstallment. Thesur-
chargesleviedand collectedundersubsection(a) shall not bedepositedfor
thecredit or useof, or otherwiseallocated,directedor paidto, countiesor
municipalitiesundertheprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 35 Subch.E (relating
tofines,etc.),oranyotherstatute,theCrime Victim~cCompensationBoard
undersection477.15(b)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof1929, the Commissionon Crimeand
Delinquencyfor victim-witnessservicesgrants undersection477.15(c)of
TheAdministrativeCodeof1929,rapecrisiscenters,theEmergencyMedical
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ServicesOperatingFund,domesticviolenceshelters,theJudicial Computer
SystemAugmentationAccountestablishedunder42Pa.C.S.Ch. 37Subch.
C (relatingtojudicial computersystem)orunderanyotherstatute.

(c) Expiration.—This sectionshall expire upon the publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletinoftheInsuranceCommissioner’scertificationthat the
CatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundhassufficientmoneyin it to
cover unfundedliability of the CatastrophicLoss TrustFundexisting on
December31,1991.

Section 5. All fundsin the CatastrophicLossTrustFundrepealedby the
actof December12, 1988 (P.L.1120, No.144),entitled “An actamending
Title 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,abolishingthe
CatastrophicLoss TrustFund,” areherebytransferredto the Catastrophic
LossBenefitsContinuationFundcreatedby thisact.

Section6. Whentheamountof moneyin theCatastrophicLossBenefits
ContinuationFund is sufficient to coverthe unfundedliability of the Cata-
strophic Loss Trust Fund existing on December31, 1991, the Insurance
Commissionershall certify that fact and publish the certification in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section7. The InsuranceCommissionershall submit to the General
Assembly,by January31 of eachyear,a report on the statusof the Cata-
strophicLossBenefitsContinuationFundandtheunfundedliability of the
CatastrophicLossTrustFund.

Section 8. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 3 (sections1945(a) and 4962(f)) shall take effect in 60

days.
(2) Section4 (section6506)shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1989.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


